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Miissionary-box in the Coal-I4ine.
There is a coal-mine in Engiand

several hundred feet under ground, in-
to which a gentleman decscended for
the purpose of inspectiug the interior.
Wheni lie arrived below, he found a
poor boy there who belonged to bis
Sabbath-school class.

The boy wvas rejoiced, to sec himi,
saying, "O,0 sir, 1 neyer expected to
sce you here ;" and got permission to
show this gentleman over the mine,

He w'as overjoyed at having this
priv ilege, and skipped along so rapiclly
that, e erý, tiow and then left the visi-
tur in great dauger of' falling into some
ît' the holes %vitli which the mine
Sabounded. At Jast they came back t
1'bat the, gentleman supposed to be
'the entrance, and glad enougli the gen-
tiew.an was to have the prospect of'
seeing day-lighit once more, wvhen the
boy said, Il There's one place more that
1 miust show you."

The gentleman being tired, said, ce I
do not mauch care about-seeing any
more, but if youi %ish me 1 %vill go,"

The boy led himi to a spaclous,
glooiny looking cavern, "% lere the can-
die glhinared f'eebly in the dark space
*Xrou5nd theni.

IHere," the boy said, Il we have our
prayer ineetings," showing the gentie-
mian the scats cut ont of' the coal,
'vherc they useci to sit Mien thme Bible
was read; Iland here," said he, l<is o'"
mi,;sionary- box," exhibiting a box cet
out of a solid coal, into which. tliey
used to put what money tlicy could
spare.

Sec how the way is made where there
is the will ! Dou*btless, God looked
down upon these miiner-boys as they
pu& their farthingsadalpec nU
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titis coal-box, witbi as muchi regard as "do not touch, that mouey, Ist is no,
lic did upon the princes of Jodab, Our,%." "6 But wvhoqe is it, fatiier, if it
wvhen they Ilrejoiced andi broughit in, is not ours V" "cI know flot, as yct, to
and cast into the cbest, until they liad %v'hou, it belongs ; but probabiy it ivas
niade an enjd." 2 Clîron. xxiv, 10. iput iiere by hie bakçer tirougli somc

- imistake. We mutst inquire ; run."
A Shrt Fresie Stry. But, father," interrupted the boy,

One evening an old muan aud bis hyae oth or and eedy thd y<o.
son, a littie boy, sat by the %vayside, hae boutll a loe, and" ihe tI
riear the gate ot an old town in Germa. ermytialend- 6C" ~U
i'. The fatlier took a loaf of' brend, no itt t on oy oib
wýiliibe had boughit in the town, and the loaf, but 1 did not boy the gold in
broke it, and gave the !îaif to bis boy . ftebarsodLtomitD go

Not Sn, father," said the boy, ,rance, I shall îot be so dJislîonest as to,
take the advantage ofbhitnl; remnembershall not ent tili after you. You have 1-Iîi vî odu to 1 tesa

been wvorking bard al] day for smail 1-ven wh oid v ust er0 do ths. Tas
wages tO suport me, and( 3'OU ilt S
be very îîungry .I siiall wait till ý.o baker înay possibiy cheat uis ; but thatr, M - is no reason wvhy ive should try andare due."" \u speak ki dhY,'xuv
son," repied the pieased father; 14your c ea im arn poor itdedbut
love to me does me more good than that is nu( s'n. 'wsaetepv.
my food, and those eyes of yaurs î'e- ity of' God's own son, oh, let us siîarc,
miu<i me of your dear miother who has , aiso, hi go<><rtess and is trust Lu

ief us a(I hî tot yu o îv~tueasGod.-We may neyer be rich, but ma)y
aile used to do, and ivdeed, tn y boy, always bie bonest. We niay die of'
you have been a great streugyth and istarvation, but God's %vill be donc,
co.nfort to nie; but nowv that 1 have I hiouJd we die in doing ià'? Yes, mny

eate th fist uorel o pcas yo Ltboy, trust God, and wvalk in His ways,
is your turn to eat."-"4 'I'aik yo and you shahl neyer be put to sitame.
father, but break this picce in two, and Now run to the bakcr, arkd bring 1dmi

1 e n hl achtegl ntaie you a litie more; for you sec the c, ' ue hh ac b gi nL
la snot large, y00 require moelie conies."

than 1 do." 61I shahi divide Lhe tuai So the boy rau for the baker.. CI 3ro.
for you, uîy boy, but eat it I shahl uot ;ther %worl<mau" said tbe old inn,
I have abut;dauce, aud let us thalnk "you have made some mistake, and al-
God for his gooducss iii giviugusfod tozkt ]ost youl. tnoney;" and lie sltoved

and giving us wltat is better stili, elteer- the baker* the gohd, and ýohd hitn hcîiv
fui. aud cutîteuted itcarts. J-l e wbIlo L t had been found. "~ hs t thinle ?1'
gave us tbe li"iug brend fromn bie.veu, askced the father; i L t Ls, take Lt
to niourislt our itîtiiortal ok hîolv iaa." - My fatbier, baker, is verv
shahi He not give us lt othcr food Poor, aud"-- Silence, ïny cilid, put
whicli is iiecessary to support our mor. lue But tO sitane ')Y t1ly coruplaitIts.
tai bodies." 1 ani giad wve have savcd this muan frorn

Thi, father atnd the sou tbanked GoLI, ho,4ug is mnor.ey." The baker liad
attd tlten began to eut the loafinL beeu gaziug alterttately uipou the lion-
piece, to bgiti together tbeir frugal est father aud lîls cager boy, and uponi
meai. But as they eut out otie portion) the golh %bLeli lav glitterLng- upon the
of Ille boa!', there teil out several pieces igreen turf.
oigold, ofgtreat valut-. Tbe littie boy!c "Tbou art an bonest feliotw,"* said
gave a shout of joy, and %vas springing jthe bakier, "'an d my nieigbibour, Duvid,
forward to g ras,;p t1se unexpected trea- the flax:dresser, spoke the truth, wvhen
suire, Nyhen lie %vas pulled back bylhis biesaîd, thou wvert the honestest man
father. "M ây son, rny son !" he cried, in town. Noiv I shahl tell thee about
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the gold :-A stranger came to niy
,,hop three days ago, and gave mie ta'
loaf, andl told te to sell it cheaffly or
give it to, the hionestest poor tiait I
kniev in the city. 1 told David to
c'end thlie to me, asi a custonner, this
rnorning; and as thou %vouldst not take
the loal' (or nothing, 1 soid it to timee,
as thou knowve!t, for the last penny ri
thy puree ; and the loaf -%itiî ali1 s
treasures-amd certainly it ii n, t

sniall !-is thine ; and God grant thiee
a bless;ing- wir.h àt!

The p oor lather bent his head to tli
ground, while the tears fell from bis
eyes. I-is boy rat) and put his hands
about his neclk, and said, Il 1 shall al-

Engyland, and the remembrance of
its rose-clad cottages forced itself on
my mmitd, in 'vivid' coatrast wvith the
scene before me. 1 stood for a few
minutes hefore entcritng tlic house,
and Ioolicd back on the way Il had
coule. 'lle wild %vaý,es svere now
dashing up against the rocks 1 had
passed, and sending tlheir wvhito spray
even to the spot Wv'tcre, I stood.

1 entcred the cottagre, and there
stood before nie a 'voman sîern in forma
and feature. 1 entered itito conversa.
tioîî %vith lier, but bier heart seemed
cold and liard as the rocks wvhich sur-
rounded her, and her igiiorance and
self. righteousness were even greater

ways like you, my father, trust God thani usuai iii that benighted corner.
aud do wliat 15 riglit, for I arn suî, it Whert 1 let lier house, 1 felt sad
%vil! neyer put us to sliame." and dispirited. In such a visit there

, vas indeed no pleasure, but 1 resoîved
Sabbathi Sohlool Fruit. ,to persevere in wvhat I fehk was duty,

A few nionths afcer 1 begsan. to taî<e 'and hoped my next eall might prove
an interest la the Sabbath sehool nt moeý ecreta hseeapaei

-,a littie girl one morning, made ;During the course of the wintcr,
her appearance, wvho wvas unlznowvn to lirlttebyhcam iadi a
me. She was about ainie years of age, 1soon evident that ha could not long
and se very ignorant, d'ut there wa i suvie 1 ofien 'vent ta sec him, and
ne besitation in at once placing lier- the little fellov listened wvith interest
in te junior class of the scîmool. 1 to all I said, aithough h-- seldom spoke
inquired lier name and place of res,,. or expressed his léeelings. His mo.
dence, and wvas told bier parents lived ther appeared, howevcr, pleased with
ln a gecluded and distant part of the My attention to the child, and now ai.
parisb. 'fhey were very 110cr, and: ways received nie with civility.
ulmost constantly opIL at day labour. t <e h o' eah etls

I was, lîowever, detcrmined to try frequcntly to the cottage, and 1 soon
and gain admittance to their dvellin, removed from the neighbourhood for
and it wvas tiot longr before 1 prepared, some months.
myseif for the undertaking; and an On my retura home the following
undertaliing truly it was, for my path summaer, 1 was told Mrs. K- was
lay along a lonely seashore, bounded iii, i.ntd took an early opportunity of
on one side by high cliffs, on the other visiting hier. Very different now %vas
by the Sohovay, whrse rapid tides the scene [roui %hat it had been wvhen
compietely covered the sands except I last looked upon it. A brigbt sum-
tor a short time of each day, mer suni bathed the whole landscape

It wvas a stormy November day, but. ln iight, and the rising tide wvas undis.
I succceded in reaching the cottage, turbed by a single rippie.
wvhich I found te, bc a rude, i11.buii I entered the cottage, aad w~as at
hovel, iLs gray ivails in perfect keepingi once struck hy its c1hanged asroct.
with the scene around. Oiie blasted! An air oforder and quiet pervaded it,
thora bush, dire oaly mark of vegeta- and cleanliness had takien the place of
tien ia the neighbourhood, grew by Ithe dirt and confusion that had for-
its side. 1 had recently returned front1 merly existed.
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1 I'ound the %voman wils hetter, and 1 crumbs that felu by the 'vaYside, Were
now boing >.ble to s it up, but there %vas igathered baskets full for the provision
litJle to bo gathered from bier maanner, of this hungry soul. I left the house
until 1 %vos rising to leave lier, Miîen wvib a thankful heart, aîîd as 1 tvalkiecî
1 put a little book ib lier hiand. Iii home Oy the quiet seashore, could not
a moment the ice wvas broke. Il 1i but praise His powver, w>îo not only
need flot thank yoru,' shio said, "lfor stilleth the ragingr of the wvaves, but
the trouble you take, for 1 now knowv who can say to the wilder storms that
the Master you serve, and hie is mine 'var ivithin the human breast, "' Pence,
also." be stili ; and immediaiely tliere is a

I was rejoiced to hear lier speak great calm."'
in tbis mariner, but surprised also, for
a fewv rnonths before no one in the
neighhourhood had appoared more ig- What Next ?
norat or impenetrable. A gentleman riding rgear the city, over.

In answver to my inquiries of how took a well dressed young inan, and
she had been led to the ltnowledge of invited him te a seat in bis carniage.
flim, 4cwhom to kniowv is eternai life'" IlAnd wvhat (said the gentleman to the
she told me about the timne of lier young stranger) are your plans for the
child's death, she biecamne deeply au. future ?" "Il amn a clerk," replied the
xious about the suite of her soul. Young man, "annd my hope is to sac-

There was no place ol %vorshitp uicar eeed and get into bueiness for m%,self."
enotzgh Io bier cottage to admit ofliherf"And what next ?" said tegeiteman.
attending it, and she knwci ni where "Why, 1 intend to rnarry and set up
to seeli lhe inlstr-uction for %wbichl shle an e-stablishrnent of iiiy oivi," said
so much longed-the Bible %vas to, her the youtlî. IlAnd wliat next?" con-

sealed book, and for a tiîne she re- tiîîued the interrogrator. "Why, to,
mained iii bopeless despondency. continue in business and aceumulate

But He %vhg said, Il If any man 'ati"I n ha et' lT
thirst, lt lm corneiuuto meand drink Il retire froim business arid enjoy the

didnot]on leveber to sttimle upon fruit of îny labours. 'iAnd wbiat
did nnot ?on Ieav I " t is the lot of ail to die,

the dark inounitains. She sooni dis- an I fcus ,ntecp, ele
movre tha ser ofte suircl thaertoo10 the yoitig man. "And wvhat next ?*"
fioe ber l o thelîs andeagtr hat once more asked the gentleman ;but

filed er houlit, ad efrely adethe yo ung mnati had no ansiver to make
the cbild repeat tû lier ait that she

bear at he alî -11001oo. Wve 0  - lie Lmad rio purposes that, rearched be.
b>' week the inotit- anîd child tîîus oi h î'sn I

leaint ogehertogehertlw ht Howv many 3'ouig meni are in pre-
tbe scniptîîres toir the proo:fs of Pach c~l h~menlin-hi~ln

doctinetatgli, ad tgeter hevembrace only tlîls ii'e-whar pertains
doctinetaigbt aid tgeiier the zcgetting wealth and enjoyinr ie.
committed~~~~~ ornmr leesebbe hat pertains to the w'orld to corne,

repeated. a oplcinalterlns
ý,t 'encgth the mother's interest be- hsn lc ualterpas

camne so great, that she could no long.'
er wvait the return of heî' child fî'om) h oeoteOog
sehool, but cî'ossed the fields te meet SÀys the Rev. Geor'ge Buttie, a Wes-
ber, and receive tige %vords ofinstrac- leyan Missionary> ini New Zealand:
tion while yet fresî in lier lle Ma- Il Kemp, the principal nîative teacher
ry is mind. IlGather up the fragments here. is a fine man. firmly attachied to
tlîat remnaini,"ý said otîr Redeemer, our discipline, and one who looks weil
ilthat nothing be lest."ý I'ere, of the after his charge; hence the 8atisfactory
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,state of things wvhich ive invariably
unr1 on visitinig thein. And yet this
mn himself tutti me, in a recent con.
,versation i had with hlm, what a inon-
ster lie hiad beea in years gone by.
ÀWthout natural nffcction,' nhost un-
cerelnoniously, and free from the least
relenting, hie had murde,,ed bis OWn
chlldren, putting themt into, hoies duig
in the earth, placing large stone.; over
theni, andi so, crushing themn to, death.
ÀThe dark places of the earth are fuit
,of tîe habitations of cruel ty.' Byvïwhat
powver atethese worksofthe 'old mur-
derer to, be destroyed 1 Kemp wvould
sa,' Bythe preaching ofthe cross cf'
Christ."'

Stephen Archer; or, Father says
when lie was a Boy.

"lWell, Stephen Archer, 1 see that
you are going homne from your Sunday
echoel, and I hope you are taking
away something that will be of use to
vou. A sati pity it is that the parents

of Sunday scholars do flot help their
ehiltiren more than they usually do,
by setting thien a good example, anti
by carrying on the wvork of instruc-
tion ;

Thai so mnny peop!e ndopt a badi rule,
.And foget at hokne tltai tliey Icarn at the scliool.
IlI know, Stephen, that your pa-

rents are of a tiifft3rent sort. 1 know
that your father is an upright, thin king
man, and your mother a pious wo-
man ; and that is one reason why, with
God*s blessing, you are -oingr oin so,
well as you are. If ail parents were
like yours, it wvould strengtheri the
hands, anti be a cordial to the heai ts of
teachers ; and they neeti it, for they
bave many discouragemnents. 1 tiare
say, Stephen, that your father oDfîen
talks to you kindly, anti points out the
changes that have taken place in the
world, as well as the only ivay to a
better. Tell me, Stephen, in wvhat
way he talks to you."

IFather says wheui lie wvas a boy-
but that must be a long while ago, for
bis hair is grey u(>w-tiieir used to be
bull-baiting, andi batiger baiting, andi

J ock-lighting at wvakes anti fairs ; but
these cruel.sports have been lo>g since
set aside. IL, lias flot hea'd, of a bull-
baiting for miny years."

I, da re say îîot. That L3 just the

wvay that I :hoiulti have expecteti your
fathter to talk, Steplien."

CFather says wvhen lie wvas a boy,
soldiers ugeti to go about the streets
beating up for reeruits. The drum-.
mer and fifer made noise enough to, be
hearti a mile, anti the serjeant marched
along at the heati of bis men, with a
puirse of gold, stuck on the point of
bis drawn sword. I Now is tlîe tinie,'
sait ihe, ' for al fine, spiriteti young
men wvho wisli to serve their king andi
country.' We hear but little about
beating up for soldiers now."

"Faiher says when he wvas a boy, in
many places they usedti L senti out a
pressgang to lay hold of those wvho
had been at sea. Many a young fel-
low who ivas living at home wîvth bis
mother andi fatlier, fuis sister and broth-
er, %vas takp.n by force, hurrieti on
board of a king ,s ship, and kept there
for years against his %vil; but who
bears of such things no v*

IWho indeed ! We can hardly
thiik now that sucli things coulti have
ever happened."

IlFather says wvhen lie was a boy,
there useti to be a great deal of fiog-
ging among soldiers anti sailors, andi
that men useti to be hung for high'vay
robbery, housebreaking, forgery, and
many other ulings ; but nowv noue are
hungè ex ceptforminurder, and the cat-o'-
nune.tails lias gone out of fathion.'

IlThat is true, anti iL %would be well
if' it neyer comes into fastiion again."

ciFather says when lie was a boy,
it wvas a common thing to see a man
stand in the pillory, or set in the
stocks ; but lie sayf, comimon as iL wvas
then, it wotilti be. a very uncoinrnon
thing tio0W."

IlIt would indeed, aid attraet great
attention."

41Father says wvheîî he wvas a boy, the
streets and shops useti to, be lighted up
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wvith oil lampe, wviich gave us but lit. ber now thy Creator in the dlays of thy
tic light ; but that nowv the streets are ynîahf,' Eccles. xiii. 1. Father i., no
lighted up with, gas lighit, and, in some ti richi man nor a great muan, bue hc 11s
of .le first-rate shops you rnay aimost a gocd, luin, and that ii north tic
sec to pick up a pin." other two put togvetiier."

ic Yes, that you inay, and a good You arc righit, Stephen, you aie
liglit by niglit, is net only a good coin- ilt'
fort, but aise, a great protection." Fatiier says that IIow buil-baiting

IFatiiet says Mien lic was a boy, 1 and presegarigs are donc Rivav, and
he once wvent up te London by the hardly any @oidiering going on ;now
waggon in four daye, and now lie could liangiog and floggiiug are so littie i)rac.
go up by the railroad in less than four tised, and the pillory and stocks so lit-
hours. He says lie used te, pay a shil- tie used 3 tliat now the streets ae
ling postage wvhen he liad a letter frein lighited up wviith gas ; iio0W %ve cal) send
his uncle, and that îîow a dozeix lotters I a loUter to the Land's End l'or a penny,
wvould oniy cost hini the sanie rnotey." 1and go their ourselves, if we like, for

"lTiiese changes are very mucli for' a penny a mile, to say nothing of send.
the better, and very thankful should; ing messages by the telegrapli ; and
we be for theni." while young peuple eau get Bibles for

ccFather says wvhen he wvas a boy, the a trifle, 411d go to Suinday seiiooi and
quickest way of sending a message a: the ragged sehiool for nuthing, tiiere
long way wvas to write a letter by the ouglit it be tell tumes morp good boys
posi, or to tie it under the wing of a anong us titan tiiere ever wvere. I
pigeon, tl:at hiad been brouglît from the tIîiiine~'î too, and wvhat, is more tlîan
place, and let tlîe bird at liberty; but, that. 1 %vill trv to rrake one."
now you inay ,end it by the telegraph '[brat is die very tlîing, Steplien, 1
ini two minutes, and tliereby save more. wisli ait fathers were like yours, and
tlian as many hiours." -that wve biad in our Sutnday sehool, a

Il Yes, the electrie telegrapli is a thousand sciiolars of the saine mind as
wonderful invention, and con fers Stephen Archer."
great benefits on) mati kind."

"Fatiier sys wlien lie %vaï a boy,
Bibles wvere scarce, that Suinday sclîools t  rs ete saies
wvere just beginning to sh)owv flhemi-J~ CLERGYMAN %vrites froni the west
selves, and as for a raggyed sciîool, you 1of Irelatid a, follows, iu a letter dated
miit have looked abolit froin Johnt o' Kiltinore Giebe, Augu>t 19thi 1850
Groat's te thîe 1sle of Vigliît, and not 1L proceed to give you sntile informa-
found oneafter a!l. I-e âays lie should tion relative te the lInniskea Islands.
flot like te lie obliged to couitthde 131- About six miles %v'est of tlie coast of
bics now, nor the Suiiday seholars Eýrris, and formuîîg the nOrdiern point
either." of the outrance to LIaclçsod B3ay, placea

IlIt w~ould be radier a difficult in), and exposed te tie violence of,
task." the stormiy Atlantic, the Isiands of ILu-

11'F ather says theî'e are two texts in ni:skca are situated. The north ibiand
the Bible that ouglît te he written on wliicii is ciiiefly a low, sandy plain), is
every hieart. 'Ail h~ave sinned, and about a mile and a hall in levagîl, by a
come short of the giery of God,' Rom. moile in "%idthi. The southt ibland,
iii. 23 ; and, 1 Christ Jeosus camne into wu'iehi is svmnewhat larger, is hilly, aud
the wvorld to save sinners.' 1 Tini. i. with a precipitous iîcu-bounul coast.
15. And lie says, too, that it' lie L<ad .Tise islarids arc separated by a riarrowv
a dozen young childron, and was about cliamnel; the surroumiding oceani teems
te die, lie wvould leave thern ail tliis I witi fish, andi the arablet portions of
piece of advice fora legacy, 1 Reîem- the ]and are fertile and productive.
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N-ere diveli, $50 human beings, wha appearance, resembles a thick roll of'
Support themsclvcs by fishing, and on home-spun flannel, %vbich aribes from
thc produce of theit' patato plots, wvitIî the customi of dedicatitng ta it a dress
a little barley ;the poorer subsisting of that inaterial whenever its .id is
on the contributionîs of their neigb- i souglit. 'Ahis dress is sewed on hy an
bours, eked out by a little qea-wveed of aid %vomnan, wlînse pectilar office it
a peculiar species, abundant on that seemns ta) be. Of tbe early history of
shore. rhey all speak the Irish Ian- this idol 1 can gain no authentia infor-
guage, and among the.'n reinaitis a trace ination, but its power and influence
of that gavernnient by kings or ebiefs appear tb be immnenle ; they implore
wvhich, ages ugo, exiated in ireland. ils aid iu tume ofi eed and t3icknees ; it
l'le present -ingô of Inniskea is an 111- 18 invoked wben a teinpest is desired
telligent pea,-ant. His authority is uni- ta dash some baplcss cbip on thieiv
vcrsally acknowledged in the islands; I coast; and again the exercise of it:s powv -
by him ail disputes are settled ; ta hlis er solicited to calta tho angsy acean,'decision ail submnit ; and his govern- ta admit of fid1iing or visiting the niain-
nient appear.; both satisfactory and land. The iollowing instance May il-
eqtiitableý But bis people are a rude, lustrate tbe faitli reposed in their bit
uncivilised race, totally unedurated, of s ton e by this deluded people. About
and withaut the rneans of acqluiring in. eigliteen inoiftbs ago, during a contin-
struction in auglit save the semi-bar- uance of boisterous %veather, a persan
barous custonms of tleir forefathers. in the south island becar.e so ill, tilat
Occasionally tliey have been visited by bis lufe wvas despaired af; and as the
itineratit preachers, but so caqual bave exereise of the idol's power did not
sucli visiti been, sii<,rt their duratioir, ieein ta be vouebsafed ta help him, his
roid the good resulting sa very sligbt, relatives becarne rnost anxious to bring
thiat the v'ast infljority remain sunk in bimn the priest framn the mainland, that
a state af ignorance hardly credible. lie might have a happy death. The
In tbii dark spot the igblt af tbe gos- case being urgent. they determined to,
pel lias neyer steadily shone, and save Igo, but the storin being great, they
du ring the short visits of the clergy- dlared îlot venture witbiout their idol ta
mian, seldoni bave these isianders heard proteet tbem, Lt %vag, therefore, taken
af eternal lufe, as the free gift of' God, into the boat, and their mission being
by faith iu Jesuis Cbrist. Tbey are! successful, tbey declared ta one of rny
norninally menibers of the Roman Seripture renders, that their safety was
Catholie Churcb, but of its tenets tbev attributable solely to tbe influence of
knowv littIe, There is nio priest resi- Itîteir idol ; afterwards on the unexpect-
lent aniong theri, and the surn ai'tleir ed recovery af the ma, theyexpressed

religion appears ta, ba the observance their fi.-m conviction that bis restora-
aI series of' superstitious practices, in tion 'vas effected by tbe IlNeeroge.11

%wbieh tîteir hopes for a time as w~eil as This is one or miany wvonders said! ta, be
eternity are placed. But deep as is the wvrought, by tbis God af stane, an] wvill
social and religious gloom wbicb sur- stuffice ta sbew the extent of pagan
rounds this peaple, tIhere is a yet dark- 1vorship il) Ibis ivild and distant land.
er sl'ade spread over theni. Here Pa-.
ganismn, as fearful as tha t prevalent on Yhe History of a Plant.
the batiks af tbe Ganges, 18 openly
praclisel. In Ille ç.outl islar.d, in the, CHÂÀPTER IV.-11W THU SEED EEGINS
hanse of a mati named MIonigan, a TO GROWV

âtone idol, called in the Iri-h language You have hieard what there is in the
.4Neer.age," lias been froni tue im-! seed, and %% bat makes iL sprant; 1
ineinorial carefully and reîigiously pre- j ni gaing ta, tell yau in tItis chapter,
served and woeshipped. This idal, in fiow it sprouts, which i8 the beginning
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of the Il history" I have proniised yout.
Every plant lias somne place which it
likes hetter than nuy otiier ; sone
choose the side of the ininun tain, others
the wvarni and whleltered valley ; some
the dry bill, others the wet ineadow;
and about this 1 lijaîl speak before 1
finishi ny tale. So you miust suppose
now, that the @eed lias found *its fa-
vourite place, and bias just the kind and
quantity of air and nîoisture, liigbt and
heat, that it wants, and that its hnsk
or sheli is bursting, wvlulst it soaks
up the water round( it :-XVhat, lap-
pens next ? How~ is the Il sfeed planit,"
ivhich we sawv so snugly wrapi)ed Up,
and so wvei provided for; hoiv is it
changed into a reaiplant ?

But first, perbaps, you wish to knov
how long it is, after the seed is planted,
before the sprouting begins 7 That
depends, first, upon mliether t lias
enoughi of each of the four things 1
said in the last, %vere su neeessary to it.
Too mnuch of any one of' them, also, is
as bad as not enougli, in keeping it from*r
beginning tro grow. Most of tiiose
whicb are seattered in the aum1 in lie
without thinking of' pnitting florth root
or bud tili next F-pring. But wben
there is exaetly what is wvanted oI'those
necesgary tbings, ilien the sprouting
happens sooner or later, aceordinig to
the strength and toughness of the cov-
erings of the seed. Sone kinds begin to
grov in a day or two ; others wvait as
many weeks; and sonie are !ntls or
eve «n years before they sprout. Far.
mers le steep" their grain before they
isow it, that the iuks being more casi-
ly burst, it may spring up the sooner;
and the seeds of wvall-tThit hav'e niot
waited go long as usually tbey dIo, wvhen
thear liard and thick shelli have been
softened before they wvere pianted;-

And this is the way in wbicli the
iseed is turned into a plant. WNlien the
coverings are burst by the sweiling of
whlat is %viîhin theni, that little Il beak''
(as I cailed it) is pushied out. and as
soon as it lias becotme long enoughi, it
bends dowvnwards, and in a short tine,
you see that there is a root going to

arwou oi nd then the bud begins
to qshow itself, looking upwvards ; oi ithe
two Il sefd.!eaves"' are drawn oit of
the hnisk, with the bud hetween thcmi,
and they becoine the firit real leaves
of thie plant. By this tinme the root
lias appeared, and lias forced its ivay
into the soil, and the "llarder" begiîîs
to look aq if sone of the Ilprovisions"
w .ere gone; and the leaves spread thein-
selves ont broader, and the moot strikes
depper, and tak-es firnier hold, and the
Iprovisions" are soon finished ; and

the seedling plant is comiplete.
There are two diflerent w~ays, then,

in whîîceli the little Il seed.plant" bc.
gins to grow, after the . ont lias sliown
itelf. One is this :the tvo Il seeU-
leaveis," as you con Qee in the drawings,
froni (i1) to (19),e whicbi are short
and tirk, and rnost frequentiy white,
%ylien in tîxe seed, and w1jich hoU been
growing tili thev took up aliio-zt ail the
room inside ý. 'sprcad themselves out,
and becomie green ; and thougli thcy
are aimost always of a different shape
frorn the proper leaves, they answvcr
the saine puiposqe, and it is sonietimes
a long whiie betore they witler and
fail. Thxis is the wvay iii whiclh those
seeds grow, in whiich the Il little plant"
bas its Ilprovisions" stored up sepa-
rately; but some of' tliose which have
their "provisions" iii their Il sced-
1eavcs"ý growv in the saine mnanuer.

There is one curious thing hiappons
wvith seeds that grow so; thoy corne out
of the ground %hen they spi-out. As
soon as the root bas taken holU of the
soul, the young stein beg;ns to stroteli
itself, before the lesced-leaves" have
been able to ilhrowv off the husk ; s0 tis
covering, wvith the leaves y-et in it, is
pushied up by the growing stenm, as far
ont of the eartli as it wvas buried in it.
If yon hiave grown Ilmnustard and
cross,"q or kidney beans, for y<urseif,
yon mst'have rîoticed this.

lu those drowings of the secds, the
ellittle plant' seeme<i to ho in, but not
joined to, the store of food laid up for
it ; and it is not versy weIl known liow

See page. 36, 37, 38.
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the nurseling uses up its provisionq, beeci>, the stemi ani several proper
but it is ertain that it does tmsc thenm. pvaves have growvn, anmd yet the Il 2eed-

*1ceare Many tiings in Il the hiq;- Ieaves" remii -). 1 ilust tell you that
tory of a plat" %vhicb, like this, no ('26) ammd (28) are clriim very iuîuciî
one knows at present. 1 -,hall point smnaller thati ilhey really arc.
thein olt as 1 corne to thein ; becatiSe 2
I isb@ you to sec lmow, ini the coli- 2
nonest and least of the works of,
God, there is, niucli that. we do not un- --

derstand, altimougli tiîey have been
looked at, and searclied imîto, and
thouglbt about, by s0 mny persons,!
and l'or so long a tirne; and also, be-!
cause I hiope to persuade sotte of' you,
yoting friends, to tey i o kîîow ail timat
cati be koown about tIiese beautiil 1
tbings wvhich God biathi made, mmd
wvhich Fhc alwavs feeds and clothies %vitm l'le eecond %-.ay ini wimici tle "seed-
se, înuch care; and if 1 shîow yomi that plant" begimîs to grow, you nîay see at
thereis soînethiîig ini thern ta bcfound' (929), wiîcl repretiemts a yotilmg oak-
out> I think yoti %viii be more wviiling tree. The tw~o Ilseed'-rlaves" or' the
to, tet about it in good earnest. mcorn, you ail kiow, fi up the Nvlmule of

time slheil, and are very tlîick and fleehy.
MVen timey swell and burst the sheli,

and the root bias found iLs Nway into the
(M soit, they do flot. spread out into curi-

ously-shaped green 1eaveb, but the lit-
die bud between them makes liazte and
puts forth, first one leaf, and then ai-
otber, of its own ; and the two, "s-eed-

leaves," which Contani the first. supply

a pialce until lhey have given it ail t1he
1 ouristîrnent, tiîey catm, anmd are sblriveil-
ed anmd brown, anmd q uite dry; ammd ut
last they fali off. In thec plant 1 made
this dravimmg froiii, tlmey lmad aimnost

to flnisbed timeir work. t %%as, of' course,
GO very iiiich largcer titan this drawimg.

'~'~' If you look at thme %voodcot nmarked
(19), you %vill sce the sced of a fir-tree

But liere is a woodcut to, help you cut openî ; amni you can îlot, lielp iotie-
to utiderstand what I have beco peak-- "C" lme short, thick " littie plant" ivitli-
ing of. These arè '"seedling" plants. 1Il). A s soi as it sprouts, it becomnei
That marked (26) is a kiod of sya tin ammd lomng, like (30) ; aîmd sonie.
more whîch cornes froîn North Amner- tirnes the liusic %vill miot, fait off froni
ica; it lias a root and Lwo "4scd leaves,"; the top) of' the "'seed-lcaves" tiii it is
but the bud is not open yet. The decayed, or the bud, growin)g out froni
next (27), as you could guess, is the the nmiddle of thiem, pushies iL off. T'lis
coînînon raustarci, and the leaves are plaot sProuts in time fiîst, way 1 mnen-
appearing between the Ilseed-leaves,"ý' tind
as they do when it is getting too "Ilod'> Those plants %vhose seeds have but
go be pice to eat. Ini (28), wblichi is a 1o ne Ilseed-leaf," begin to grow in the
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first mllier ; that is the "4 seed-leaf"'
becoinPes a real leaf', and the "seedlinig"
is ilursed by the supply oif'ood among.,t
wbhieh it lies. The draiving nharked
(31 ) >hoivs the ,I)routiiig of One Or' Our
rnarshi platst. l'le single Il seed-leaif"
is represeiited conting out of a EIIit il)
the side of ( lie steiii. 'llie riext (32)
is a kerne] of wieiit begiitîning to grow.
The one Ilseed-leaf" is liling)c itselfnip-'
wards ; and Ibeide the. flrst t'ont, mi hIi
cornes froin the etid of' the sc-ed, there
are Lwo srnaller roots on each side.

It i-3 ver% strange that if one, orJ
even both, of' the IleIaves" o f the~
Il ecd-plant" of a kidney-hean beeu
off bc.fore it beginis to growv, àt vil
-:rn*it when swalthoughi iL lias lost

its proper Supî)lv of food; but the
plant is flot strong ; auit tie root or
btid vf other seeds lias keen eut off aS
sooni as it cana', and i lie Il seed.pIan)t"
ha, plit fort h atiotîtor, and gotie on
cr00 %îngi Ymi %% ill i;id iL vcry ai-ils

11)" aitîl instrulctive t iatcli the Sp1iitut-
ofi ni ecis foi-or~-vs. Ya

îteed tint <fig i.p p uejlanted l'or thu
szake o f t b)e ir fia %% <r,ý io dJo tb 11i bo .t i f
yotn inve a Ili t le giatIt-i oîf you.r o001,i
you ca'' put a fl îýý ni dit-' reil t ki us iiiu.

to the L-,rili for thie Alir is'. enî; l'
yon have vict a g: '()U, Iliav ni.àke
itînstarîl and c'css griiw Ou a flc-c f»
flan nel lai inl a sa ,ur of' va ter, and(
sec ail that gOes on, iiit as ynu C,'Uld
%waici bees at wvork ili a glassi biVe-
Or you could tuake att acora sprout
and grow into an oak plant of sorne

size, by tyiîtg a pic'ce of tîtin string
round it, attd hanging it over some
ivater ini a bot tie with auj open neek.
j \'len 1 told you abolit the provision

mnade for the young plant whilst it %vas
i'et in the seed, 1 samid that iL shoived us
God's %visdoin, and love, and nîighit.
.1nd now wve have scen te -seed-
planit," as soon as iL wvas wvaied to hife,
,end. out, fiu'st, a little wh'ite fibri 'downwaids, as if it knew vi'bere the
thtns that Ltîe roLt cou:ld inake use of'
xvere, and aftemra'ds as delicate a little
stemi upwvairds, as if' it kiin tbat there
the air and light, whiclh its leaves %oould
need, wvere. .Jnd it is always so. If
you ttir Ltce acorti round in the loop of
strin g, so iliat tîte mot-fibre sbould be
upwaârd.,, and te leuf-steni downwards,
each wvill berîd round and grow iin its
old direction.' Is titis berause the seed,
or its root oi' stc»p, cati seec, " because
the plant kniow., what it is doingy
No il has otîlv life: iL kllnws notbing.
lit is God's doing. It) wavs ton 'svon-
derful foi' us to tbink, He enables eacbi
littie plant to do exaetly whtat is tieces-
sary for its growth atnd thriving. And
vve rnay learn, by noticing lent, tbat
God is always near, and aluays ready
to htelp and guide us to ail Ilat is gond
for us; for' Me wvatches over tbern, and
we are Il mauch better titan they."
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I want, (, I 1wiant ta bc there,
Nviere sorroiv and sin bid adieu,

- ~ ,.z You rjoy and yotir friendship Io share,
'-- 'l'O wundcr and iî'orshlip wàtl you."1

7~

J:~.: ~ Pietures £rom the life ofiJesus.
N% PICTURC IV.

-~ ''ilr PREACIJIR 0F IIE WILDERNESS.

Yo u remeniber <lie gospel w~riter,
S says." -eus increased in wisdoni and

n statuie, an(l ici Cavour wiîl Godu( andi
i a" ant thoungh this seeins bn t scan-

~ "~î~ ~ f'rination foar ciglîîeen long vears,
înuchi inay lie inferred froin it. De-

The Oaged Enagle. pend upor' it the iroine at Nazareth wvas
There wvas a very large cagle that a happy piace, for lioiiness ivas there,

iad beei kept, in a cage foe m'any and holiness ý; only another Partie for
years3. The owner aI length co nciud-hapes;anieca hkhwJ-
ed <o gire himr bis liber'ty, and nt tIre osg rei to be a iai, antihrw sub.
appointed limie a large numnber o f per. Z«m-ritting to that gooti Ia%' of Palestine
sous asse'xbled to sec hii take lus ii whicl matie ail p)arents tcach tireir sons
flighît. The door -f the cage wvas open- f sonie trade, lie toihd ail day in the
cd, andi the noble bird sieppedti l the wvorkshop of Josephi, puttivg liotiour
Ilîresliold, and afterdeiberately lookinu ànuîy ybigcieitecr

nrnn ono Iliosery wlî beerc catauheîcararoud o thse vho ercýýtndi,,, penter ; andi %e cau tbink or him, hid-there, ho spread bis wvings, mnade twodnfrite olytnangdsps
or Ilîrce cireles over their lîeads, andi et Nazareth a hiappy spot, byndeetis of
thon darteti tlirectly towards thie stiii, inercy andi by words of' love, anrd ici
and wvas scion lost siglit. of in tb e dis- his own person destroying the pr'overb,
tance. "No good tliing cati corne out of Naz-

Thre limie vill moon corne, rny littie areth .
readers, when ecd one of you will Tesagoth nrl;tesiigtake your departure frim the body in 'D ago u ngitcsînn
%vlich vour sojn1i s cageti ; anti perhaps-; star, the i'ords of Anira andt of Sineor,,
soine oi vour frientis mai' then sIal)( b ave been forgotteîi by ail but a few:
by to sce you go, andi biti von tIre lat tbe wonder lias gone by-the glory
long farew,%ell. O that Goti %ould - %bich thIoiiu rruiid liirn wlieii lie L'aine,
g int tlîat you, like tic captive eag-le, fleias ids aay, uth ionî fo a seaoîi
rnay, after a parting look at tîrose v*<u 1- iaid iii etionapo
love, ascend l'eavenward in your fliýht. ilii Ciai ieloe t h er

antisto î,o ijl pi reclitue ,lr~r fui, the due'onî, the enivions, t bu curi.
ofi Go i tis von lrîk o tre îîîrois vus, thie anijxiits, thie oppresseti, are

anîl lîalpiness of ireaveil, 111av you have about liiîn , and Jolit, ici hiýS sohii,
a liîcrt tu adopt this sweet langunage olfeals î irkbdigtru eet

thez7 po-at ae fruiii ii, the piudge of bap-
I r.n fettereti arid chai ned up in ciay; Il , that as, soc'n as thre expected Sa-
1 struggle and pant Io bc frec; vronir comes. tlity niay be lis followers.
110l1- to bc soarîn aiway, Wlrile lus voice is yet rningitc iii Ilîir
My (oI and My Sviour t0 FOOt- cars:, anti Ilir cx pectations are nI, the
1 ivant to put onui " v attire, igili est, luis eves fallti on- tîîe inan of
Wansbcd îiniiIn lie blood 1'f thc Lamb
I ivant t0 bcue of ynur choir, Nazarcth, and thie Loac of lus voice is
And tune xay siveet trarp to his name; chan get, and Iis speech is aitereti-
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14This is lie of wvhorn 1 saîd, ACter tue had smoothed the way, and along the
conieth a nian whichi is preferred be- path of prophecy the Saviouir %v'as nlow
fore nie, tor he was bef'ore me ! Trlere to go :the l3aptist's work wvas ended.
t3tandeili one arniong you whorn ye Just as the gray shadows of the evening
knowv not." fèl-just as thie twilight deepetied in-

Jequs Christ hiniself lias cornie to the to iiighit, did bis greatpess decline ; for
baptisin. H1e wvill put hionour upon true %vas the sayinig, " He must in-
himu whose voice lias eclioed through trease, but 1 must decrease."
the streets and palaces-througli the The Jordan âtiii flows on, a fine no-
plains, in tire deerts;, on the mounitains, 1bic ri-ver. Wve nxay stand on Jacob's
in the valley, by the great, sea-siiore. Bridge, as a tiirec-arched bridge wVhich
H1e wviil receive that rite which is the spanis the stream is caiied, and look on
piedge of obedience to the coming tuie flowing strearn. Nurnerous reeds,
kingdorn of God. lu vaii does John 1rublhes, canes, tiîorns, oieanders, and
forbid lîim ,saving, I have need to be 'other plants, line its batiks. We inay
baptized of tliee, and eontiest tliou to follov the course of the river, and look
me V" The answer is at oance a rea- on tlie goodly land tlîat bounds it on

and cotiiiiand, IlSuifer it, to be so. either side-the grassy plains, where
% , lor thus it becoineth us to fuifil the cattie of Bashan fattened, and

all rithteoujsness:. %wherette chldren of Matiasseli grew
Anîd Christ wentdown into the w ater, rieli in flocks-on the towvns and vil.

and Johin baptized hirn in the river lages, rich gardons, mneadcws, and fruit-
Jordan. fi fieid,,. \Ve rnay notice the reed

Lowiy ~ 1 Jeu!Kngo igs n îts and the Arrb tents. It is a ro-
Lord of lords ! g-reat maker of the îatcsgtt tn eieoeo u
worid!1 the deep, deev sea, the sky, the river-fails ;to watch the spray in the
suri, the shining stars-every flower, inoonlighit; to hear the deafeninig roar
wvitii its s'veet perfoîmne-every lofty of the waters ; the whooping of the
forest tree-every muîrinuri'ig stream jowl, and the song of the bulbul : every
-every higli grey iountain-ever' tlîîng connected wvith it wakes up olci
valley, et'ery ereature, eaul Thee Lord, Bible tliouglits; and there are tione
and yet tlîou art so humrble, 1o mneek, so more eheer ing, none miore interesting,
iowly thiat thy lighlt siîielli ini tue dark- than tue thouglit of Jesus and the voice
ness, and the darkness knoweth it not. frontiîeaven.

'Did not die eartli trembîle at bis foot- MN-ost iikely %ve shall neyer see the
sieps? Did not the sun die out be. Jordan-rnîist likely the Land of' Pal-
fore lus brig htness 1 Did not the hUis estine w~iii onlv be a Bible-land to us
rjoice, and irecs of the forest eiap but ive love ifs naiae, we love its scenes,
their liands? No; but the sky above we tiik of Jesus, of John, of the open-
liiuni opened-the clouds rolled back-~ i;îg leavens, tue descending dove ; ive
the sliining giory of the Lord %vas seen, think of .Jesus in the wiiderness, and
and fr-ont the tlirone of God the Holy tire straigre teîîîptations of ihat place,
Spirit caie, an(l, flutuvriing likea dove,' and looking up to God, we pray tlîat
descended on hini ; wiii froun the hid. lie \votild -ive to uis lus epirit, that wve
den depthis of titat gYreat giorionis world riiglit, serve the Lord, and be bis own
of iight, God's; kiuidouî ini the skv, thîe dear childi-en.
angTel.s' horne, a voice wvas lîeard, and '*LoRD, teach a littie child ho pray,
solinti words %vere nîttered, Il Tis is Thy -race belirnes itupart;

~ BELV~ So, ~ M Adgant thy 1401Y Spirit Mnay
MyELLGV£ , l;W1111 AN Rcuiem. my infant licart.

Titus Jesus etitered on hls giorious A sinful crcature 1 iwals born,
wor. lis oh " pIr to ess And from My birih have strayedf:
%vrk. hu Jli) aveeeI ets mtiet he ivreiched and for!orny

H1e lîad prociaimed lus c.nîiiing-he XVithout thy mcrcy's nuid.
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"0But Christ can ail m), is forgiivc,
And ivash aivay thQir stoin

cari fit Mny soul wit!î himn to live,
And in his lhingdoîign "

B.K. C.

1 Nover Hark to Mum."
1 knov a littie boy whose name is

Frank Waters. H-e is a very good lit-
dle boy-has bl ue eyes and rosy checks,
and is very stout and active. But yet
hoe is gentie and obedient. H-e tries to
learn to read, and learns texts for tho
Sabbath. school. There is one thinz 1

wýilI flot catch it-"c do not kark to it,"y
aS Pranik says. Il' %e histen we le-iri
it ; and if wve learn %ve are very apt to
spienk it. God %vi1Il riot love those iwho
take bis name in vain. Those xvhoof-
fend in tongtic, soon offend in action.
XVhen you hear tstories toit! arourid that
may do harm to your neigbibors, neyer
/zark to them, and you %vill neyer repeat
dieu). Reinember God hears every
wvord you say, and wiil not overloolone
naughty (,r sinl"ll word you Say.

have always noticed about Frank, ifiat A Young Gidoon.
iS, he neyer uses naughty words, always leA boy belonging to, one of the
speaks kindI> to every one. And I schools establishcd by the inissionaries
learned the secret of thbis, from a littie in the S outh Seas, had heard so much
anecdote his mother teld me of hirn. of the sin and folly of idolatry, that his

This summer Franli's mother lias had confidence in idols was shaken, and hoe
a good deal of company visiting bier, longed to know for a certainty whether
and among othors there ;vas a little boy the images hoe had been accustomed to
about Frank's age, who camne %vitît his %voiship were really possessed of pow-
aunt. The little boy was an orphan- er or not. One day his father and
had neither father nor inother-btit I mother went out, and left him at home
arn sorry to say hoe was not a very good alone. Ho hiad spent somre trne in
boy. Ho often spok-e in a very impu. reading his taslç, and thinking over what
dent manner to his kind aunt, and %vas hoe had been tatight at the school the
in the habit of uising naughty ivord,. day before. At list flho idea rame ino

whih n god cildwoud oer o. is mnd that it %vould be a good thing
One day this littie boy (who %we 'vii cail to burn the idols. [le %vas, howcver,
John,) had been a very bad boy, and jafraid, partly on accounit of his parents,
%vas punisbed severely. It grieved jand partly froin the drend hoe had cf
l'rank's mother very much ; she feared o11bnding the gods, and bringing down
lest hier litile son Shoîîid learn and re- iupon liiseif swift destruction. In this
peat the had words Jobntny 1had botŽn djîicultv lie lzielt down and entreafed
usina. Shie called her littie boy t> bier 1 te God of Christians to take care of
and said, irn and hielip hirn. He then rose, and

IFranky, I hiope you ivill nover taking tip one of the smallest idols, ho
learn to talk inl the mannor Johin talkis, pif it on ilie fire ; the flames kindled
and use suebh wicked wards, Yotu know about il, and in a short timo not a vos-
poor Johin bias no mother to teach him tige of it remained. The terrîfied child
noiw." looked on %vith astonishiment ; but no

" Oh," said Frank stoutly,"I Mienu 1 sooner xvas the first consurned than he
hear Johnny- or any otker boy say threiv on another, and another, and
nauglity words, 1 7teyer harrk ta them." anothe r, tiI!, like Gideon of old, ho biad
Here is the secret, iny cbild ; as litle thoroughly cleansed bis father's bouse.
F rank said-lbe iwoald not /uzrk to Mhem. When, howevtvr, the flamres bad subsid-
T'at is the reason wliy ho noever hus ed, anud alt was over, the boy became
iearned tbese naaighuy tvords. al'arrned at bis oivn temerity. Ho bad

Little children tvho read this, think no more fear of the gods af wvood and
aipun it. Do not elsen tyvben you hear! stone, but hie trombled at the thought of
wicked language; turn away and you 1 wvhat hie father might say, and ho was
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half inclined 10 repent or his raýslnesýý. tipon God, wvhose assistance and bless-
In this cxtremnity lie shutt utp the dvell- in- corne in the wvay of your own in.
ing and wei.t intobthe woods ; nnd the dustIry.
best wvay lie coul, devoted lîimself to If settingr out in life in the possession
God, proînising that if God wvould be- of property, ]et your dependence for
fricnd and be is God, lie would serve 1success, aft.er ail, be less upon tItis
iin ail the days of bis lite. ÂVhile lie, than upon industry, it cieates capital,

vwas 1heie, his faffher and moilher retura.' but capital tu> beg n %Vith, bas. in many
an d missing at once ilie idols andi çases iimp-)ired idsradmd

lte boy, they fieared some spirit biat!inan careb'-ss; and improvident.
corne anti talien tbemn awvay together. Con!:'der the importance of the firsi
As soon as they could recover thiem- w %rong step. Thiai firsi leads to many
selves a little, thiey %vent o te misýsion- i others, anti may be more easily avoided
ary and asked Iiiîn ifli e knewv anv: tlian every one that follows.
ihing abouit their son. Hie said lie did: Truc religfoîi, whiclî mieans the ha-
nnt ; but sttspeting wvhat lîad been bitual fear of God and sin, is your best
done, lie oflered to accompany themn friend for 'hi %orId3; miutitudes owve
and fint! him out. After going iii vani- their ail to ; and multitudes more that
ous directions, they beni lheir steps to'have, been ruined by vice, folly, and
bbc wood, antd there ai somne istance, extravagance, would have been saved
under the sliadov of a large tree. thiey from aIl tbis, had they lived ini the fear
saw the lad kneeling, before Got!. The: of God.
parents %,.ere so tlhankçftl to sec 1dm They who would live wihout reli-
again, andto find that not a liair of bis'gion wvould not die witlîout il; but to
head hiat been hurt, that they forgot ,enijoy ils comrforts in death, we must
their rebukes, wverc persuaded te re- subniit t its influence in life ; and bhecy
nounce their heathenish customs, and %vlio wvoild have it in life, should seek
hcnceforth to give themnsel';ýes up to the'it in youth.
stutly oi ilhe I-oly Scripturps. The Th'le perfection of human characier
boy, encouraged by thc Divine good- .conisists of piety, prudence, and know-
ness, wvas confirmed in bis resolution to. ledge. M-ýake that noble trial your own.
be thc Lord's, and afterwards became XVbatever specious argum-ents in-
a zealous tcacbcir in the -,chlools, and a fidelity m-ay ptforth in defence ofitWel,
teacher of tie Gospel among lits breti- ami wvhaiever objections if may bring

yen."againsit Cbristianity, hiolt finsi the Bible
tilt thc infidel cani furnish you a more

Enterng Lffé.abundani evidence of iruh-a beiter
Entrig Le.rul e oflife-a more copious sourceof

YouaR future lîistoiy and character
ivill be ini great niea:stre ofyeur ina-
kinig-tbierefore pause and consider
what voit will makie vourself.

What voit %vould lie in future, tîtat
begin 10 be ai once, for the future is
not- at a great distance, but close at
hand ; the mome~nt next to the present
is the future; and the nexi action helps
to mnalie the future character,

While you consult yonir frienti on
every imnportant sbep, wvhirl is at once
your duty atîd your privilege, rely less
upon themthan upon yourself; and ever
combine self-reliance %vith dependence

consoladion-a surer ground of hope-
andt a more certain and glorious prospect
of immortality. And remenîber ihat
spiritual religion is a better defence
aglainsi the seductions of irifldelity and
lse philosoplty, tItan the most powver-

fut or subtle logic.

E nter upon life as you iwoùld wish
te retire firont if, and spend lime on
carth as you %vould wish te spend cicr-
nitv in lieaven.-Johndngel1 James.
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Luther and his IMaid-Servant. A Pooket Piece.
Luther hiad a doîxîebtir residing in bis ' Most of our readers have licard of the

bouse oy the naine of Elizabeth, vvbo, terrible disaster vonnected ivi: the loss
ini a fit of dispicasure, left, wvithout giv. of the Steamier Henry Clay. Ainoîig
irg the family any niotice. Slie subse- Ille multitudes that perislied, wvas an ex-
qluently feil int habits of immorality àMayor ol New, York, STEPItEN ALLEN)

and became dangerously iM. In bier Esq. H-e is said to have been esteem-
sickness slie requeested a visit from Lu. 'dadlvdb i b nwhmther. On taking bis seat at lier bed- In bis pocliet-book vvas found a printed

side, bie said:-, slp, vhîicb lie had probably cia irom
ciWeil, Llizabeth, wvhat is thie mai. sonieC nCevvsaper. IL is a good :pocket

fer '?" ýPiece for aIl. IL 18 as follovvs
-I desire,"1 she replied, "4 to ask your 1 11 lCec good company or none. Neyer

pardon for leaving, your family so: be idle, Iftyour hanti connot be usefullv
ahruptly; bu aesrntige eniployed, attend to the cultivation of

wveigliting very heavily on my con- Livr mmd Alay spcak ben-t
satanc ; b ave given away my soul b Ma ke fe w promiises.Lieptoyue-

science;gagements. Keep your oiwn secrets, ifSatanyou have any. Mien you sjîealc to a per-
ig b ave,"1 continued slie, "e donc bon, look itan in. the face. Good company

mnany vvicked tlîings, but this is w~haî and good conversation are the very sinews
iiiost oppresses mie, iiat I bave deli- of vîrtue. Good character is above ail

tings else. Your character cannot be
l)erately sold miv poor soul Io the (levil; i Z

,esseiitialiy injîîred, except hy yoîîr oivn
atid hov can sucli a criîie ever find I acts. hI any one speaks evii ot v-on, let
îniercy ?' i vour life be so thaI none %vill be1ieve btîin.

eElizabeth, listen to me," rejoined jDiink no kinît of intoxicatirg diinks.
the mati of God. "tSuppose, ivbiiie *ou, Ever live (inisfortunes cxcepted) iiîin
lived in mv bouse, you bad solîl and .yýoîîr inon.We ourtr obd

îransierred~~~~~ ai n bîde aasîagr iink over wvhat you hiave been doing dur-
wouidthe sle ortranser hae benci, the ddy. Mhake no baste to he iich, if

uu niud prosper. Smali and steady
gains give comîîctency, %vith tranqiiiityof

"1Oh, noi," said the deeply lîumbled imind. Neyer play at any games of chance.
girl, '' for 1 had no rigbmt to do t1t. Avoiîi temptation, throughi tear ynu may

"Very %vell, you liad stihî less riglît nlot witiîstand it. Earn money before you
to give your soul 10 arcîî.encmy ';pslend it. N eyer run int detv, unless yon

morebelogs a yo tha mycbilrensec a wvay ta cet out again. Never borrowmorebelogs o yo tha mychilrenif yoa can pns.-sihiy avoid it. Do not mar-
dIo. Lt is the exclusive property of thte rv unil yorî are able ta support a wifc.
Lord Jesuis Christ ; bie made it, and -Neyer sptakc fvii of any ane. Be just be-
Mien lost, also redemred it ; it is /las, fore you are geî;eroîîs. Neep yourse]f
%vith ail its potvers ind facrilties, andi nnoacenît, if you wvould be happy. Save
you can't give away or seil what is flot when y au are young, 10 spend wbhen you
y ours ; if you have attempted it, the, are ad over the above mnaxims aI least
tvbiole transýactioin was tuuiavful, and i neawc.
entirely void. Nowv do you go ta the
Lord, con fess your guilt wvitb a bîoken A Royal Teacher.
heait and a contrite spiîit, and entreat' The Quceei of Totiga, Frierid1 1Is.
hîmi to pardon you, and take hack again lîtnds, loves the very name of her Bri-
wvhat is wvholly lus own. And as for tannie Majesty, and is ambitious to
the sin of atteinping to alienahe bis right- emulate lir, lifrde dreaing" of the
fui properby, tbirow that bock uipon the splendour anîd nmagnificence of Euro-
devil, for that andi thatpalone us bi]s." pearn courts. At the examimiation the

The girl obeycd, %vas coîîverted, and Queen h6îrseif cotiducted the school.
died fuîl 0f faith and hope. -Wesleyan .Miseio7bary xN'ticee.
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COURSE 0F SORIPTURE LESSONS FOR 1853.
FIR.S'r SERIES.

April 2,l-1rthî bl h ev' 1-2 Cht. XXXIV. 1-8. 710 bc commited-Ps. cxix. 113-
115. Stibeci-Jtosili. 1'oiattiett iopics of the Lessot-josii1h, king or ju-
dfalt-(exp.tîn divisionx af (lie < gioîsince S/m )rtt in the sigit Of

lite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,C Ludal, out hgî l t/ m -'Etîhviid V I. )f Eniand)-i20/
ye'tr bet!a;n to tîtrge Jeruqaliett-exient or ilt idt/lairv-%vher lie hztd 1ttt d/uwn
t/to idis, refrtired the temple. lit le the love of Gîîd's hoiy iaw, the Spitt'
work tri tire hteurt, titat is efWetive t0 pot awvay evii rroni the rietionq oft! he
lire.

lYI[ay la.Sritr te -enee-Jer. xvii. 1-1.0. l'O b& coininited-Jer. xvii. 9. 10. eSuh.
jiect-Jerrîi;t». 1r)ntnent topirs of thte Lesson-When the tvickedness of
Israei fiad lwiîetne trreat, and the linte of jirdgitent ivas drawvicg near, prophets
were Qelit to wvart iliten--Jercmialit-teic lesons of titis chaiîîer.-t/ter sint

tzrvcr -eiîiiret vitttttPicd anrd rcrneutbredl il-the corse itnd tue blcssing-
Ilite deceilful lteart.

p1[ay @.-Sr-ipture ta e te ,d-2 C/t. xxxvi. 11-21. Ta be c.mnited-Isa. Iv. 6, 7.
Suhject-Captvtty of Jtdait. Pronttnent topics of lthe Lessoît-Kng wieked
-piesîs corrupt-God's compassion-Ihe, ing«ratitude of the pveople-itey passed
t/te (itt tv/tic/t Gad had set ta hie uwtt iung.sîtffering, and wrath wvas a/iîtwed
ta alil-t/te captivit >v-prop/tecy lu/filed. (Spirit %viii nul eilways etr/ve-nuw
tue day of' sa/vatîtît )

PlJay 15.-SciP'ure 10 6e read-Oan. iii. 13-26. To bc cointnitted-Luke ix. 24-26.
Sut ject-1'he Jewis at Bi.'îyion. Promninent topics of thte Lesson-The image
-tte ktyg's ciî,ttmand-tie îiîrce iews faitrui-tigeIr ca/m trust in God, when
cal/cii hefou t/te ktng- the crtuel persiceution-t/îc cinmptnton of ltes, wvitnesses
tt t/te furnae-(, 1 îtn witli yuîti a/wavs."> Tiieir deliveraîîce.

IrLay 22.-Scriptre Io be redFa ili. 1-9. 7o~ be conitted-Luko ii. 27-30.
Sub t'Yttl rebt/t. Proinieent lopntcs of lthe Lesson-Tite captives iad
retîtrneî/, Ez. i.-Terinpie /itît/, sce E. vi. i 3-15-îtfcrior-people sad-/re
eticttrazetnet ; lst, tnv 'Spirit rcmsaineth ; 2nd, the Desire of ail nations a/ta/I
cone-/e g/lory cf t/he latter holise.

SECOND SERIES.
April 24.-Scripture la bc read-Pîlait. xv. 7-20. To be coiiiiiitted--Prov. xv. Il. Sub-

ject-Tte form iint t/te pîower of god/iness. Promiinent topics of t/te Lesson-
Isa. xxix. 13. 'rite Pharisees-thie let/er and the spirit-tto religion of forni-
offent/cd-stnte of t/te heart. Romn. ii. 28, 29.

lIEay 1.-Scripture te. b li ad-Malttî. x.xi. 1-11, 15, 16. To bc coranited-Pe. lxxii.
17-19. Sicbject-Filosnnd tri t/te Son of David. Propninent lopics of the
Lesson-Apîîoae/tiitîg Jerusa/etn-re.idy ta be oflered-v. 3, wiîater lte
Lord fiath " îeed " of, dedicatit to lits servie, Zech. ix. 9. T/te honor donc te
Jebos-soine chîiidrcut'-i handq strecciet outIo strew ;% palmn on lthe wuty, aîîd
somne ciidr,'n'.i voices m-inýiing in t/te hoisantna. f le stîti/ed titpn tent-sufer

ilii,&C., v. 15, 16 ;Ps. Viti. 2).
Ma §.-.Scrîîîttire to lie read-Mat t. 33-46. To be eoniitted-isa. Iiii. 3-5 Sub-

je Tcvincytird, UtIc ataad nen atliteir Lî)rd. Protîtinent topics of thte
Lesson-T!r narrative oftir'lie parabie-Gcd gave t/te Jervisi petple a vittcvard,
Ps. xvi. 5, 6; ltni. ?ii. 1, 2.-Pruji/tos /iersecotedi. See Jeremialt, and Acte
vii. ;-2; li/. si. 36-38.-T/te Son, best p/ecge of t/te Fatiter's love, was cru-
cified-(erte.fied tfrits/, fleb. i 1 6 )-The Iiead of t/te Corncr.

,May 1 -Si îptur e ta e e ad-Matt. xxiv. 36-46. Tb bc contmitted-1 Cor. xv. 55-57.
Stîject-Tite Lord's cotmtng Protnent topiCs of t/te Leyven-The LasI
jttigttîiient uni 1 or de-ati ta uï the same.-Soýdden, une.peted-e. g., the del-
o go-c talen. anot'ter /e.t-wtiu-, every une-Lurd, is il .1 ?-(soma in-
stance of a tteir/bor ' s sudden death-and whaî if yen hil heen ca/ied ?) At
jtoaee ini t/te be/uved, voit %votîd be îvi/iing ta wait, but ready ta go.

2y 2 -Sripîire- to bc inrad-tMýark xiv. 12-31. Po be cormited-1 Cor. xi. 27-29.
Siîbject-Cltrist ttur passover. Proininent topics cf thte Lesson-The passover,
Ex. xi.-the tr;îilor-îs- it 1 Î-t/te Supper-hie bymn-lho Shepherd-the

siep-It ffene-tite denlial.

TERMIS-ls. per annarn, in advance, exi-lustre of postage. 7Te profits cf Ibis pulica-
tion go ta the fu rds of thte Canada Sunday School Union.
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